Hello parents and guardians of 2016 EPIC students! We are so excited to welcome you to your week at camp. This year Cal Poly is undergoing construction to add some brand new residential housing and will have a portion of Grand Avenue blocked off from traffic. As you get ready to drive to camp we wanted to give you some directions to make drop off and Pick up of your student easy.

**Daily Drop off and Pick Up: (Session 1 ONLY)**

**Arriving from the Southbound US 101:**
1) Take the California Blvd. Exit  
2) Continue on Taft St. for 300 ft.  
3) Turn Right onto California Blvd. for .9 mile  
4) Turn Right onto Highland Drive for .2 miles  
5) Turn Right onto University Drive  
6) To your right there is the H2 parking lot with metered parking that you can use while checking your student into camp  
This is the best parking lot to access Building 7, The Advanced Technology Labs (ATL) where your student will check in for EPIC.

**Arriving from the Northbound US 101:**
1) Take exit 203C for California Blvd.  
2) Continue on Taft St. for 300 ft.  
3) Turn Right onto California Blvd. for .9 mile  
4) Turn Right onto Highland Drive for .2 miles  
5) Turn Right onto University Drive  
6) To your right there is the H2 parking lot with metered parking that you can use while checking your student into camp  
This is the best parking lot to access Building 7, The Advanced Technology Labs (ATL) where your student will check in for EPIC.

**Leaving to go South:**
1) Exit through the same H2 parking lot entrance you arrived through  
2) Take a left onto University Drive  
3) At the stop sign take another left onto Highland drive  
4) Before the overpass take a left onto California Blvd. for 1 mile  
5) Turn Left onto Taft Street and merge onto the Southbound US 101

**Leaving to go North:**
1) Exit through the same H2 parking lot entrance you arrived through  
2) Take a left onto University Drive  
3) At the stop sign take another left onto Highland drive  
4) Before the overpass take a left onto California Blvd. for 1.1 mile
5) Make a left to merge onto the US 101 North.

**Drop off and Pick up for overnight stay (Sessions 1, 2 and 3):**

**Arriving from the Southbound US 101:**
1) Take the California Blvd. Exit
2) Continue on Taft St. for 300 ft.
3) Turn Right onto California Blvd. for 0.9 mile
4) Turn Right onto Highland Drive for 0.2 miles
5) Turn Right onto University Drive for 600ft.
6) Turn Left onto North Perimeter Rd. for approximately 0.2 mile
7) Make a left onto Village Dr. for 300ft
8) Turn right onto Truckee Rd.
9) Keep right on Truckee Dr. which merges into Klamath Rd.
10) Continue on Klamath Rd for 400ft, you will see an entrance labeling the R1 parking lot this is where you can park to unload and check in your student. Cal Poly does not charge for parking on the weekends, however on the Friday you pick your student up you will need to get a parking permit from the EPIC staff at the entrance of the parking lot.
11) Check in will be in the Trinity Residential building

**Arriving from the Northbound US 101:**
1) Take exit 203C for California Blvd.
2) Continue on Taft St. for 300 ft.
3) Turn right onto California Blvd. for 0.9 mile
4) Turn right onto Highland Drive for 0.2 miles
5) Turn right onto University Drive for 600ft
6) Turn left onto North Perimeter Rd. for approximately 0.2 mile
7) Make a left onto Village Dr. for 300ft
8) Turn right onto Truckee Rd.
9) Keep right on Truckee Dr. which merges into Klamath Rd.
10) Continue on Klamath Rd for 400ft, you will see an entrance labeling the R1 parking lot this is where you can park to unload and check in your student. Cal Poly does not charge for parking on the weekends, however on the Friday you pick your student up you will need to get a parking permit from the EPIC staff at the entrance of the parking lot.
11) Check in will be in the Trinity Residential building

**Leaving to go South:**
1) Exit through the same R1 entrance you arrived through
2) Take a right onto Klamath Rd. and continue on the road for 300 ft.
3) Keep left on Klamath Rd. which merges into Truckee Dr.
4) Turn left onto Village Drive for 300 ft.
5) Turn right onto North Perimeter Rd. for approximately 0.2 mile
6) Turn right onto University Drive for 600ft
7) At the stop sign take another left onto Highland drive
8) Before the overpass take a left onto California Blvd. for 1 mile
9) Turn Left onto Taft Street and merge onto the Southbound US 101

Leaving to go North:
1) Exit through the same R1 entrance you arrived through
2) Take a right onto Klamath Rd. and continue on the road for 300 ft.
3) Keep left on Klamath Rd. which merges into Truckee Dr.
4) Turn left onto Village Drive for 300 ft.
5) Turn right onto North Perimeter Rd. for approximately 0.2 mile
6) Turn right onto University Drive for 600ft
7) At the stop sign take another left onto Highland drive
8) Before the overpass take a left onto California Blvd. for 1.1 mile
9) Make a left to merge onto the US 101 North.